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MY DUEL IN TEXAS.

j :ij4)it,.BT CUARLK3 DALT DOCGLAS.

,. ,yitbma Tery few years after the de
'jclaration ; of , Texan iadependence in
fact before the, 6r&t gun hail . been fired
in the Americo-Mexica- n war my rov-- .
ingdiipositioB and unquenchable thirst

" for adTenture led me to take a horse
Jbac journey through the new Republic
of the Southwest. ; I was .then in the
flush of manhood, tall, stout and hardy,

.and with a courageous spirit that I had
paitly inherited," and partly 4y.ronhini?

Jt more or, Jga siuce boyhood, among all
ortof, pwplej and in all kinds ol' .sUu-- t

ationsy iii.my own ami in other Irh Iij. ;

" 4 ?' trip U.Tixa8 at t.hw tyne . bud no
.ptDr.K9bje9) Uian to aaUsry my curvosiiy
PiV?s ftountry aud its people, concein-ing..wicU;t- he

North was full of exciting
Xmqorsv! I traveled on horseback that I
might tbe more fully satisfy this curios
ityjand instead of taking a vessel; at

.New.Prleans for Galvfston,, I preferred

..to. reach the latter place by an overland
"Journey across Western Louisana. (1 1

.was Veil armed, carryiug a pair of long
barreled pistols (revolvers , being thoji
cnka iwn) . and a hunting knife,, and a
fifl$vftt my ba'k which I would , not e?;
change for any two I had ever seen.- -f
Long practice had made me perfectly
familiar with these weapons, and on oc-

casions I could u?e them as swiftly and
v 'as surely 3 necessary.

, IAid i)een at least three days across
the iXexan line, and was,well on my way
to .Galveston.. No adventure of any
(consequence had as yet occurred to me,

nd 1 was hot anticipating the trouble
that I encountered on the well remem-
bered day. r . ... . ;

T;.It.. waa near th"e middle of the after-noo- n

when t came to the end of, a con- -
- kiderpble plain, and rods into a small,

rue settlement ... Cantering u to one of
the,fabins where I saw three 'or four
men,.dlinr alxut, I asked if it was "a

. tavern, and if I could, get bed for iny--

0 fielf and my horse there.. .

; . One of the men, a rude, hairy savage,
in a flannel shirt, with hU belt stuck all
around with pistols, .indolently looked
np from his pipe and replied :

, M0b, I reckon, such as it is. I keep
this yefe crib, stranger. Yon can hev

' but tbnnder.an' blazes 1 where'd you git
tbathoss?!; .,

. 'vltiftj attention was entirely; taken by
the anunar." I rode, which,' by the way,

. u a very superior one, of a Northern
.breed, and quite rare in, the Southwest
at that day., ; He walked entirely around

,the horse, surveying it from every side,
And then felt of his legs, examined bis
teeth, ' and stroked his powerful quar-ter- s.

.' !

'

. f'Beg'Iar, beauty, I declare! I say,
stranger, woman t sen, would 'e r ,

. . .No. I replied, dismounting
" and

"throwing him, the bridle. "

j.'Give ye two hundred and fifty Mexi-ca-n

dollars for him cash down."
'DoiibTe it and you can't have him

,Th"e horse is not for sale. Now be care
ful "about .his feed ; give him exactly
equal parts of corn and oats.six quarts."

4,Oats !" laughed the fellow, scornful-
ly.. "We don', Lave 'em .about here.
Corn An,' hay are good enough, fodder
.for bur bosses." r

' 1

' "Then i; the hay pnly, without corn,"
and I passed on into the dirty interior

this backwoods hotel. It was a rude
partnient of unfinislied logs, and w;t!i-.out- ,"

ceiliagj and answered for kitchen",
chamber and dining room'. In due time
a rasher of bacon ftd eggs, enough for
three 'wera,, set before me, and being

jjuite 'hhngr3?i"tl did ample justice to
'thenv

' Giving the slovenly looking wo-- ,

tnan, who haa prepared my meal, a dol
jtar-r-a- she was the only one of the

' Bix that I saw about, the settlement I
lujig my rifle, belted on my knife' and

?pisolsi and was ready for the road
.again. .It was about fulj moon, and my;

intention 'was "to. ride on till ne'ar rm6rn-ing,,an- d

rest raostf the fullowingJday
i .at the next settlement.

-

p"I was' rather sutpiised as I stepped
, "outside to see

( that about a dozen ill- -'

looking fellows in' deerskin trows ms,
flannel shirts and top bnot3 had assem-

bled aroptjd thd ' laiidfoftl', ; snd were ea
.gaily discussing something .wi'b'btm

They''w!ere as. bad a set of Villairg in
fiieirTooka as 1 have ever chanced upon.
jDirty, Bwagsrerihg, and unshaven, they
appeared' precisely the desperadoes that
1 found them to he! .They wfre "well
armed, too ','and a row bf.hore3 hitched
io".,tho''irrng3 at the side of the house
'apblte of 'their laet arrival. As I came
'forward they' were silent and every eye

. regarded mc with a sharp and insolent
gaze.-

j "Sly'hojBO. if 'yon please," I said.
"'The' landlord proceeded very slowly
to lead him out.of the shed, and I was

f stefpirtVnp'lo Tm6qnt,'when Vne of the
Hb& teptred"ia'; tioit'ot aid and , took

VMot so fast, younker," he said.with a
'jatlgb that stirred my blood on the

; You're a stranger here, and it's
' toaybe you don t know us Well, we're
'it detachment of the Free Flyers of this

"'Coilnty; and one of our objects is to
"lcefib hois-thieves- .; We're thinking that's
.fejost top good an animal for a stranger
Jike. fou to. be ridin around here.

Vb'ere'd yon come by him ?"
I saw exactlv the nosition I was in

fThe8e men," Instead of being thief takers,
;were organized horso-tliieve- s thcra-"selves- ;'

and I 6aw'in the eyes of the
. speaker and others about me that they
'ineant to have my horse, even if they

rere compelled to murder me in order
"to getbim. I realized the frightful peril
'I was incurring by opposing them ; but
"as J felt then, I wonld have fought for
iny noble steed though there had been a
fcertainty of death.

I looked the. fallow steadily in the eye ,

'be appeared uneasy, and exclaimed, with
great show of bluster :

' "So you' didn't say nothing guilty,
eh ? Well, go your ways and be thank-- f

fultoo. that-w- e let you off with giving
' bp the horse.'.'" ' ,,

, 'Take your.' hand off that rein?" I
thundered' '

, ( .

"The', fellow dropped it and started
'back in perfect amazement at my audac
Jty and determination : and taking the

., bridle I faced the Crowd and spoke calra-j- y

and distinctly : .' ,' '

t

'.'Jnst upderstarid one thing, trfy
"friends, if you please this is my, horse,
and no man can take him from me with

out blood. I am a stranger, traveling
quietly on my business.ana if you think
I am the man to be robbed and plunder-
ed without striking a blow, why, then,
you're mistaken, that's all. Now I'll
make you this proposition : I'll fight the
best man among you with rifles at thir'j
paces. If I win I'i to go free with my
horse, but if it goes against me the man
that kills me shall take' him 'and all my
equipments. If yon won't do that come
on.,. I've got three shots here and a
good knife, and I'll promise to finish up
three of you at lea9t."
. This defiant speech was received with
perfect silence ... at first; arid then, as

t

something of natural chivalrj prevailed
oyer their lawless' brutality, a cheer of
Applanse and approbation burst from
Uieir throats. . ,, y 'T !

? "Curse me if he ain't a came chicken !'

one of them exclaimed, holding .out his
hands and walking up to me.

"Stranger, .you shall have fair play,
hans me if vou shan t. I m Bob lias
comb; I fought at Bexar and Jaciuto,
and I'll sec the fair thing done

This sentiment speedily prevailed
with the outlaws, and my sentiment bo
ing put to vote was adopted by acclu
mation. with the amendment that b ith
should fire at the word, aud then, if nei-

ther was disabled, the combat should be
finished with knives. Sly opponent wa
selected by lot, and it so happened that
the leader of the gan, the roan who
had alre'ady attempted to seize the horse,
was chosen. The mode of fighting se-

lected, barbarous as it seemed, was one
much in vosue in the Southwest. For
myrelf, I thought it would make very
little difference whether knives were used
or not, as I was quite certain that if the
outlaw's rifle did not kill me mine would
kill him, and as I had heard something
of the proficiency of these fellows with
this weapon I thought it quite likely that
neither of us would escape, uut tuts
seemed the only way open to me out of
this difficulty short of surrendering my
horse, which I was determined not to
do.

Mv animal was returned to the hhed
arid I was conducted to the plain just
outsiife the settlement, attended by the
whole poimlalion.not less than two hun
dred eager, 'curious spectators. Wo were
fairly posted at either end or tbe distance
that was paced off. Mr. Bob Bascomb
having taken npon himself to act.as my
second- - - :

"I kinder like your spunk, young fel
ler," be said encouragingly. "That's a
beauty, that rifle o yours. Know now
to use it ?"

"Certainly I do."
"Well, you act like it act as though

yon wan't afeared to use it, either.
Shouldn't wonder if our boys had waked
up the wrong passenger this time. Any-

thing 1 kin do for vou ?" ;

"I telieve not If that man sills me
you can't help me ; if he doesn't "

"Then there shan t be a finger laid on
you ! I'll split the man's skull that of
fers it. Remember, the word is Ready

fire. That's all."
Bascomb withdrew, and, rifle in hand.

I faced my antagonist. The d'a-tinc-e

was hardlv a hundred yards, and though
safe enough to those unacquainted with
the use of the rifle, it is far otherwise to
those familiar with it-- The spectators
fell hack, aud a dead silf nee prevailed.
I could not tell what expression my op
ponent's face wore, though he came up
to las place with a confident step. ,My
heart beat very pamfully,but 1 was mas
ter of every nerve. .1 knew that my
whole safety lay in killing my opponent,
and I resolved that he should not excel
me in quickness on ihe trigger or sure- -

neSs ot aim..
The hoarse voice of Bascomb now

shouted : '
"I will give the word, 'Ready fire!'

and if either of you fires after the word,
I'll drop him myself. If the rifles don't
finish the biiBiness,theh pitch in with the
knives as fast as you please."

An interval of a few seconds was tol
lowed by the word "Ready "

Both the rifles came to the shoulder
toc her. . .'" ': 'Fire!"

There sesmed to be but one report
A 'smart twinge and slight shock on tbe
inner surface of my It ft arm told me that
I wa3 SMshtlv hurt; bat there stood my
opponent with his rifle 'lowered, looking
to see the effect of Ins shot.

''Neither of 'em hit pretty 6hooting
that !'" roared Bascomb.. .

'Now look out for fun !"' other voices
cried; :'- - - ,. ' . .

'

I saw rav antagonist throw down his
rifla, dravr his bowie-knif- e, and rush to-

ward me. A cheer from the crowd greet
ed the. movement,and I laid my hand on
the handle of ray knife. "But I did not
draw it. As the outlaw came on at full
speed he suddenly stopped, threw up his

armband witn a loud cry sari aown to
his knee, and then fe'l at'full langth on
the around. He was dead before a hand
could touch him ; my bullet had com
pletely traversed his body from side to
side. An examination of my arm show
ed that mv sleeve was cut through and
the blood barely drawn. :

The outlaws were as good a their word
with me. With many expressions of their
admiration at my conduct, and with not
one word of regret atthe fate of their
compnniou.they escorted me to ray horse,
and sent me ou my way with many wishes
for a safe and pleasant journev, I after
ward learned in Galveston that the man I
had killed was one of the most desperate
and dangerous outlaws east of the Colo
rado.

"The Wrong Snmell."
A high officer of the Sons of Tem-

perance presenting himself at the door
of a Division for admission, with the
smell of grog he had been drinking, was
waited upon by an Irish sentinel, to
whom he gave the password, when the
following conversation passed ;

"Sir," said he, "and ye are Mister
0' Wright; the Grand Worthy Patriarch
of the btate ot Khainto&ky, I do be af-

ter bclavin'.'
"Ye8," said Jim. "voii are perfectly

right, niy friend ; but why do you ask
the question i

"To tell you the truth, thin; sir. and
shame the devil," said Fat," "ye. do be
having the right password for a Son of
Timpera rice,' entirely; but; by the bless-

ed Saint FafrickVye'fe got the wrong
s'imcll." '

PUBLISHED BV REQUEST.

. Plant fruit trees. Plant lots of fruit.
Plant every kind of fruit. Everybody
plant fruit. Plaut the best varieties.
riant in as mnny different places as ;

on high ground and low; on hill-

side and level; on the east si ie and ou
the west ; facing to the north and to the
south r some on rich 'and and some not
so rich; ome in the old of the moon,
some in the Lew, and some not in the
moon at all; by the hedges aud ditches,
the highways and byways, for home use
and for market, for private use and for
public. Now to attend to this matter at
once. Raise your own fruit and don't
have the bovs running all over creation,
into everybody's orchard, pilferiug what
should be found iu great plenty at home.

CluD together and send one of your
own number . directly to some good
nursery, to purchase .your young trees.
Dont bii v from traveliug pedd.ers.uuless
yon can't do any better; some of them
may be honest enough, but the tempta-tio- u

to dishonest) is so great that many
fail to resiat it Second rate trees can
often be bought low by the quantity at
the nurseries, especially when a lot or
coi ner is to be cleaned out and made
ready for new stock: and then the very
obliging peddler can label you anythiug
3'ou may want, without reference to the
nurseryman's books. I make no asser-
tions, but merely hint at the risk iu buy-
ing of irresponsible. parties.

The ditfei eucti in the prices from the
nursery and from the peddler, will more
than pay the expense of going direct to
the nursery, unless you and your neigh-
bors wantibut a very small quantity.

Before planting prepare the ground as
thoroughly as circumstances will admit.
Don't forget the benefits of deep tillage
and rich compobt. Prepare' the whole
Geld or lot, instead of the immediate
npot where the tree is to stand; then
furrow the ground both ways (unless
too steep) the same as for corn or po-

tatoes ; hen cross it both ways agrin,
running ouly in the furrows where the
trees are to stand. If for apples about
every eight or tenth furrow, peaches ev-e- ry

fourth or fifth, as you think best;
then plant the trees right in the cross-
ings "without manure and without dig-

ging deeper than the original plowing
if it can be helped. Better raise a
mound than dig a pit. Don't orowd the
roots, bnt straighten out nicely and sift,
in among them finely pulverized soil,
gently pressing it down till every root
is completely imbedded ; fill up the hole
a little above the general level, press
down firmly with the feet, and cover
again with loose earth to prevent baking
and the, .more readily to receive mois-

ture. Never plant when the ground is
wet. The broken or mangled roots
should have been nicely pruned off with
a sloping ctft from the underside, and
the fibers or rootlets shortened a little
before setting.

At the pYop'er reason plant the ground
in corn, potatoes, beans,. or some other
hoed crops, but don't sow wheat, oats,
or rye, unless you wish to check the
growth. Cultivate from year to year,
get oil as Uiuch corn, potatoes, Ac , as
you can, but don't let the ground get
poor. Spread your compost Over the
entire surface, and, as the trees iucrease
in size, run the plow, shallow in the re:
gion of the roots, but deeper where it
will not disturb them. Muzzle your
horses, wrap the traces, use short sin-

gletrees, and hold the plow yourself, un-

less you have a very careful hand. Give
the trees a good shape before they get
too large. Cut out the extra limbs while
small, that the wounds may the sooner
heal. Remember that every cut is a
wonud, and the larger the more serious ;

but every tree has to be pruned more or
less if you would have a good, healthy
orchard. Remember, too, that the
Hrab3, which sepm wide enough apart in
the small tree, are very apt to prove too
close when the tree gets larger. Go
through often, always with a good,
strongs sharp knife in your hand, ready
for use as opportunity may offer. Don't
let grass or weeds grow, or leave trash
close to the trees ; they form too good a
harbor for mice. To prevent depieua
tions from rabbits, make a raid on the
rabbits, rout them from their strong
holds.clean out and clean tip all the sur-

rounding thickets, and if. your neigh-

bors can't be induced to follow suit, the
trees con he wrapped with a small rope
made of hay, straw, or long grass ; but
be sure to take all off again in the
spring, so as to give no protection to
insect ravagers. If your ground is too
rough for the plow, and the above di-

rections can not be fo!lowed,do the best
you can under the circumstances. Raise
tobacco on your new, steep ground, and
pile the stalks around the trees in the
fall. After several, crops of tobacco
seed to clover.

Now, don't come over into my or-

chard and tell me I preach one way and
practice another. I am not writing for
mvself, but for others ; but I believe I
have leftrned or verified all these things
by experience or observation, and if my
testimony hereto will be of any benefit
to others, they are welcome to it. Ti ou
need not ask who I am or w here I stay,
but just lake what I say for what it is
worth, and what I intimated a bit ago I
now say plainly : Don't do as I do, but
do as I tell you. Jed.

A Relort.
A story bf two well-know- n clergy-

men, one of whom undertook to rebuke
the other for using the weed

"Brother G ," be exclaimed, without
stopping to ask any other question, "is
it possible that you chew tobaeco ?"'

. "I must confess I do," the other qui-
etly replied.

"Then I would quit it, sir," the old
gentleman energetically continued. "It
is a very unclerical practice, and I must
say a very uncleanly one Tobacco !

Why, sir, even a hog would not chew il!"
."Father C," responded bis amused

listener, " do you chew tobacco ?"

The other Sunday the following was
posted up in the lobby of the Cam-
bridge, Washington county, Presbyte-
rian Church : "Notice The person, who
stole 'Songs of the Sanctuary' from seat
No. 32, should improve the opportunity
of einging them here, as he will have do
occasion to sing them bcrrafter." "

It K V O 11 T
OF THE

COMMISSIONERS.
KoSKOH COUSTT COMMISSIONED' OFFICE,

September 9, 1872 1
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Court of

Comrrwn J'Uan of the mvond
the K'yhth Judicial Lmlnct of t,e btate tf
Ohio:
In oomplianoe with section 7 of an act ;aecl

liy the General Assembly of the State of Ohio,
April 5. IbGG, (8. & S., p. 88,) the Board of Com- -

miiisMUCM of Munroo county herewith present
this, our Soventh Ahnunl Report for the yenr
ending Sf itember 2, 1872, together with the re-

port a of the county cfSoers. required by law to
be marie to this BnttJ, to alt of "which your at
tention w reoiier-tfnll- t invited

It ha been the nou&tant aim of th Commit
sionera xto reduce the expenses of the county
and thereby the rates of taxation. "With all the
care it hsis been possible for us to exercise, re-

trenchment to tha extent denired hlia not been
accomplished. While this Board is very gene-
rally considered and hold accountable for all
moneys expended in the county, there are, in
fact, lare sums appropriated by law,ad many
sources of expeneu.over which its members have
no control whatever. Of this character, among
many others that might be enumerated, are sal-

aried of officers, fees of jurors and witiiessos,
oot in cass of lunacy, Ac.

The demand npon the bridge fund steadily
increases; no irreat reduction from tho old ratos
of taxation for this purpose should, therefore,
be expected. For the exact condition of all the
funds, we refer you to tho detailed statements
of the Auditiir.

ABSTRACT OF OFFICIAL TRANSACTIONS.

Settkmeeb Sessiox, September 4, 1871
Allowed Truex & Wolf $73 5)8 for putting up
lightning rods for Infirmary building. The pe-

tition presented by Leander Williams and oth-
ers ut the ,I ui;e session, 1871. praying for the
vacation of county road, commencing at Bound
Bottom and ending; in tho Ilurd'a run rond,was
granted. Allowed ames Buchanan f 15 for
conveying hisNon to Lnnatic Asylum at Dayton.

Concluded annual settlement with Win. Read,
Treasurer of Monroe connty.showing a balance
in the Treasury of f4.o( 2 1)9, which balance
was produced by said Read, counted and found
correct. Allowed Henry Smith $100 fnr re
pairing bridge across Snnfish creek ubovo Ford'i
milldam. Rescinded contract for a budge near
I'falzgrafs mill. The annual reports of the
following officers were received and ordered to
bo attached to t he Commissioners' annual report,
to wit: Infirmary Directors, Clerk of Court of
Common Pleas, I'reiecutinir Attorney and
Sheriff.

The Commissioners visited the County Infir-

mary, aud ordered the cellar floor to bo cement-
ed. Tho orders issued during thu fiscal year,
and redeemed by the Treasurer, were cancolled.

The petition presented by Josiah Fries et al.
at the June eehuion, lb71. praying for the estab-
lishment of a county road, . beginning in the
county road on the land of Elizabeth Gosser
and ending in the county road on land of John
Berry, was established a publio highway forty
fot wide.
In the matter of a county road ) In this case

petitioned for by G. W. Ciine Commission
et al.at the March session, '71. 1 crs at tho

June session, 1871, ordered said roa to be es
tablished as surveyed by the county surveyor;
provided, there was no appeal; and, whereas, an
appeal has been taken from laid decision of said
Commissioners to the Trobate Court: certificate
of thu Probate Judge Sept. 6, 1871: this is to
certify that, in the road case of C. A. Cline and
other, p!aint.iff,'aiid J. N. Fout et al defend -
onts, appealed from tho decision of the county
Commissioner, to the Probate Court of said
county, have been amicably settled y the par
ties, with the accompanying alteration to be
be made and established in the road, as it was
surveyed by tho county surveyor.and they have
been dismissed from further proceedings in this
court.

Tho costs in the case of Ohio vs. Kinltade Dot
allowed. The costs in tho case of Ohio vs Sid.- -
ler and MorriR not allowed. Allowed T. O. Lit
tlof Deputy Sheriff, $20 SO for arresting Scho--i
field, charged with grand larceny. Tho costs in
the case of Ohio vs. P. Harman not allowed.
A'dowod costs. Ohio vs. James Stephens.amount
If 19 10. Allowed B. Iline $1 10 for bolts for
jail. Allowed W. T. Morris $4 65 for sundries
for county jail,. Allowed W. T. Sinclair for
services rendered as Probate Judge $27o 60.

. Allowod G S Neweomb & Co for blank books
and stationery $138. Allowed II R West for
blanks and printing: $275 25. Allowed John
Tisher. jr, $100 for bridge across Texas run, be-

ing in addition to funds furnished by Trustees
of Ohio town.-hi-p. , Allowed Jere Williams
$ 170 for making index of all suits commenced
in common pleas court

Allowed Samuel Gnmshaw f54 as member of
the Board of Equalization of real estate. Al
lowed Samuel Giimshaw, Auditor,$100 for ma
king real estate register. Allowed J P Spnggs
$18 for money advanced in the case of Ohio vs.
Schofield and JlcCurdy; and $i?4 80 collection
fees. '.

Allowed Wii Head and T O Little $10 50
for collecting show license at Clarington. Al-
lowed Samuel Grimshaw, Auditor, $500.

Sit.cial Session. Oct. 5, 1871.
Commissioners received and accopted the

bond of T O Castle, who was appointed Probate
fadure to fill vacancy occasioned by tbe death

of W T Simlair. A communication wes re
ceived from Williifm Findley that the abut-

ments for the bridge at the mouth of Opossum
creek, were completed; it was agreed to meet at
the mouth of Opossum creek, Saturday, October
7.

Session, Oct. 7, 1871.
The Commissioners examined the nbutmonts,

built by Wm Findley across Opossum creek,
which were satisfactory. "Allowed for stone
work, excavations and fills at the mouth of
Opoesum Creek and Narrows run $5,707 57.

Special Session. Nov. 13, 1871.

II Hoflor presented his bond as Auditor in
the penal sura of five thousand dollars, which
bond was approved ' and accepted; whereupon
the said Ho ffler entered upon the duties as
oonnty Auditor. ,

Allowed Samuel Grimshaw, fees as Auditor,
$54t). Allowed Isaac Bernhardjinterest on note
$13 83. ,bhn Muhleman presented his bond
as Coroner, which was approved and accepted.
O S Sloan presented his bond as Coftnty Sur-

veyor, whirh was accepted. ,

Allowed II R West, for printing atd blanks,
$605 03. Allowed David Okey. clerk of court.
ost in State caBes $115 15. Allowed Seibert

& Lilley, for books clerk's office. Probate office,
and envelopes for Trn.isurer's oflv-e- , $72 (13. --

Allowed J PSpriggs. for writing bonds, $41
Allowed S L Mooney for oil cloth for Probate
office, $4 25.

Dkcembeu Session, Doc. 4, 1871.
James Armstrong presented hi.1 bond, approv-

ed and accepted by the probate court, and a
eertificate of oath of office, entered npon the
duties as Commissioner of the county.

Archibald Iloskinson- presented his bond as
county Epc ider, which was accepted.

A'lowed J R Morris attorney fees in the case
of Ohio vs. Watson et al, $5. Allowad $5 for
revenue stamps en official bonds.

Ordered a notice to bo puohshed for two
wrought iron bridges, one across the mouth of
Opossum creek and one across Narrows run,
Allowed S P Jones for carpet in Treasurer's
office, $40.

George Caldwell presented his bond as Sher-
iff, which was accepted.

Allowed JeBte Jackson fees as Infirmary
Director, $17 SO. Allowed J C Yoho fees as
Infirmary Director, $20. Allowd O S' Sloan
$10 for surveying. Allowed Newcotnb &

Co, for twbks and stationery, $3S7.
Allowed P Scbumaober merchandize for

county offices, $15 82. Allowed cost in the
case of Ohio vs. Winland, $19 4a. Allowed
J P Fpriggs balance ot fees ad Prosecuting
Attorney, $168 CO

Allowed cost in the ease of Ohio vs. Wat.
son, $15 55. t idereda new transfenbook to
be made by the Auditor. John Smyth et al
presented a petition for an alteration of a

county road;' received bond aud ordered a sur-

vey thereof.'
Adjourned Session, January 17, 1872.

Opened 'he proposals for bridges aoross
Opossum creek and Narrows run; tin oontract

for said bridges was awarded to White &

Son, of New Brighton, Pa.
Allowed Peibert & Lille", for blanks fur-

nished Probate office, $! 2 40. Allowed Ja-

cob Burghttcher. for a case and shelving in
Probate office, $20.

Allowed cos', in the case of Ohio vs. II
Ciine, $8 69. Allowed SHibertA Lilioy, for
cost book famished Prolkte office, $54. Al-

lowed Q S Neweo lib & Co for II ; quires of
schedules furnished Probate officn, $19.

Allowed W C Cunnirghaw So for cleaning
Judges room. '

-

Allowed John Ling for coal bucket, mend,
ing ptova pipes in Recorders office, $4 M.
Ordered the Auditor to insure the Infirmary
building. .. -

March Sbssioi. March 4, 18?2.
Joseph Fo and others presented ft petition

ilfort'fe vacation of --county road; received
ad and contiaued said putitUra 4a the next

regular session.
Bazil Pteward and others presented a peti-

tion, praying for an alteration of the county
road leading from Tul'a landing, on the
Ohio River, to WoodsBeld; received boad and
ordered a survey thereof.

Henry Fmith et al made application for an
alteration of the oouuty road leadiug from the
TToodsfleld and Lewisville rotd to Pfalzgraf's
mill; rfcaived bond and ordered survey
thereof. ,

Allowed Jacob C Yoho, fees as Infirmary
Dirrotor, $17 50. The Commissioners and
Auditor concluded semi-annua- l settlement
with Wm Read,Treasursr,aud found that said
Treasurer stands chargnd with $18,699 93,
which amount was produced forthwith by
said Read, as Treasurer, aud counted by the
Commissioners and found, in all respects,
correet.

Th report of the viewers in relation te the
establishment of tbe alteration of a eounty
road petitioned for by John Smyth, at the De
cember seFsion, was read the third time; no
objections being made, said road was estab-
lished a public highway

Francis Mofflt et al presented a petition
praying for a change in the township Hues,
between Jackson aud Lee townships; contin-
ued to next session.

Allowed W O Butler, Constable In the case
ot Ohio V3 Kiukade, $!) 20. Allowed cost In

tie case of Ohio vs H Howell, $27 75.
cost in the cue of Ohio vs U Uoser,

$12 25, Allowed cost in the case ef Ohio vs
Sidles et al, $8 70. Allowed cost in the case
of Ohio vs Samuel Banmberger, $17 05,

Allowed costs in the case of Ohio vs Baker,
et al, $S 30.

John Smith and others filed a petition
praying for an alteration of a county road
commencing on the land of John Smith, in'
Watne township, to intersect the GrayBville
and Woodsfield road; received bond aud or-

dered a survey thereof,
Allowed Jacob Burgbacher 512 E for shel-

ving and a stand in Probate office. Allowed
Seibert & Lilley for blanks furnished Probate
and Clerk's office, $25 76. Allowed J P
Bpriggs $5, fees for colleetiona made.

Allowed Philip Schumacher, sr, fees as
Diieotor, $42 50, Allowed Ohio In-

stitute for Deaf Mutes $22 58, on account of
clothing famished for Barbara Littleton, a
pupil of said Institute from 1S69 to Jaly,
1871. Allowed II R West for printing. $134
80.

Ordered a levy of $ mills on the dollar of

all the taxable property in Monroe county,
!or ihe year 1372, for road and bridge pnrpo- -

son li mills for bridfffi DurnoseS and 1 mill
for road purposes, to be worked out ou the
public highways between the first day of

lpril tnd tl)9 first day cf October,

Ordered. Jaoob C Yoh and Henry Smith to
repair the bridge on the Woodsfield and
Miltensburg road. Allowed M Hotffler $500,
fees as Auditor. Allowed Vachel Gamble for
fill oa Opossum bridge: $100.

Spkci it Sessios, April 22, 1872

The Commissioners examined the two
bridges put np by White & Son, one aoross
Opossum Creek and one across Narrows run.
which are satisfactory and according to con-

tract; settled with said firm and found that
there is due said firm the turn ot $1,634. for
which the Auditor is authorised to draw hia
warrant on tbe County Treasurer.

Ordered, that soaled proposals will be re-

ceived June 6, 172, for two wrought iron
bridges, one across the month of Sunfish
creek, and one across Sunfish creek at Came-

ron; also, tor a new abutment at the mouto
of Sunfish creek; also, for an aroh stone (Sal-re-

rt

across Bares run at Raresville.
Allowed A J Pearson part salary as Prose-cutin- g

Attorney. Allowed. Dr J B Dillon for
medical attendance on prisoner in jail, $3 59.
Allowed Jacob Burgbacher for a desk in
Prosecuting Attorney's office. $29.

Allowed Fred. Riff for a clock inoonrt
room,$(5. Allowed Jordau & Holliday for tin
ware for jail and sonnty offices; $9 75. Al
lowed Siebert & Lilley $4$ 50 for blank
books, blanks and seal, furnished Clerk's of.
fioe. .

Allowed cost in the ease of Ohio vs L G
Teaman, 82 1 20. Allowed Vajhel Gamble
for fill on Opossum., bridge, $139 74. Allowed
P Schumacher $1 for notifying Stephen
Dougherty to appear bofore the Commission
ers.

V Jcrk Skssios; June S, 1872.
Allowed Jact'b Hopton $.10 for a new bridge

aorcss Pryor's rnn. The petition presented
by Jo3eoh Fox et al. at the March session,
praying for the vacation of a eounty road,
was lead the second time, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Board that said road
has become useless, it is ordered that the
county road leading from M Ruble's to Joseph
Fox hereby I vacated. -- .. ..

Jacob C Yoho presented his bond as Infirm-

ary Director, In accordance with an aot passed
by the General Assemb'.v of Ohio, April 25
1S72. in the sum of five thousnd dollars,
which bond was approved and accepted.

Tbe report of the viewers in relation to the
establishment of an alteration of a county
road.petitioned for by John Smith and others,
at the M.ireh session.waa read the third time;
ordered said road to be established a public
highway.

Allowed costs in tho cafe of Ohio vs Steen-ro-

and Greenlee, $15 05. Allowed cost iu
the case of Ohio vs S Connor and others, $28
85. Allowed cost iii the oasis Of Ohio'vs A

Wise, $)6 25. , ,

Ordered, a notice to be published for the
delivery of 1,300 bnihels of coal for court
house: Allowed Stephen Dougherty fees as
Infirmary Director; $S0, '

The Corumissione'B proceeded to open tho
different proposals for bridges, oneaorosB
Sunfish creek at Cameron and one at the
month of Sunflsh creek; the contract for said
bridges awarded to the King Iron Bridge
Company of Cleveland, they being the low-e- st

aud best bidders.
The conf-ac- t for the abutment at the month

of Suvfish creek, wss awarded to J S Shrake,
of Marietta. The corjtraet for the stone arch
culvert at Bare3ville was awarded to Drollin-ge- r.

Stephen Dougherty presented hia bond as
Infirmary Director, in accordance with an tot
passed by the General Assembly of Ohio,
April 26 1R72, in the sum of five thousand
dollars, which bond was approved and accep-

ted.
Philip ' Schumacher piesented his bond as

I.ifirmary Directoi, in accordance with an act
passed by the General 'Assembly Ap;il 86,
1878, in the sum of five thousand dollars;
which bond was accepted.

The report of the viewers In relation to the
establishment 6f an alteration or a oouuty
road, petitioned for at the Maroh sessiou, was

read the third time; ordered that said road
be established a publio highway. .

by Francis Mafflt etThe petition presented
"siiop, 1872, praying for aal, at the March

change in the township lines, beweerai, Jack-so- u

and Lea townships, was continued--
Ordered, the following leviin to be made en

thel taxable property of Monroe 'county for
theyaar 1872: for oounty excesses 2 J mill
on . each dollar valuation, for Infirmary ex-

penses 4 10 of one mill oa each dollar valoa
tion.Tor the construction of a nw. bridge at
Clarington oue milt on each dollar valuation..

Ordered that the following stock Is allowed
to run at large: miloh . cows, and cattle unr
two years of age. ' Allowed Seibert and Lil-

ley $22 50 for blank book furnished .Resor-der- 'ft

ero.vADd tilauks for school Kxamiuar.
Allowed W T Morris $1 Gf for glassware and

candles furnish! Sheria'i office. ,Alrowed
David Okey, CUtt of Court, oosts in State
cases, $88 45. AlloTed J)aa.iXc Walton for
goods fnrnished jail and Treasarer'a offioe,$14
15 : Allowed M lloefller fees as, Auditor,?50

Comuigsioperj met, pursuant, lo Adjourn-
ment; and oatractetl for the fills to ba wvle
at the Cameron bridge. The contract to de
liver the coal was awarded to Sebastian
Burkhard. Allowed Wm Read for Heath de-

tector, $7 50. " " " '.
All of which is respectfully hobmitted.

William Workhas, S Commissioners
Csristus Ceucs: V of
Jakbs Ar.Msir.osa, J Monroe Co.

Auditor's Annual Report of the Receipts
and Expenditures of Monro Cmnty, Ohio,

for the fiscal year commencing Septeuiber 4,
l$7i; and endinj Sytember 3, 1872:

EECKIPTJ.

Balance in Treasury Sept. 4. 1S71. $4,302 99
Gross amount collected ou Dupli-

cate of 1171 .87,189 4
Com School fund from State 14S4S 40
Interest, section IS " 3.226 06

s , cel. by Treasurer.. 427 48
Principal see 16 ' .. fill 85
Fites, cost, 4o .. 8f2 0
Show li.ne '( - ' .. J40 00
Teachers' Icstiti'.e fund .'. y 154 40

Total .... $111,71 82

EXPKSDITBEUS,

Cish paiH Treasurer of State ...$ 17,452 29
Order3 redeemed by Co Treas . . . . 8S,t0$ 54
Treasuier's fees on Duplicate ..... 123 5

" " other fundi. 17 tl
Publishing Delinquent List. .. .... 1J9 31
Treasurer's mileage to Columbus.... 41 60
Balance iu Treasury Sept. 2, 1472.. 9,653 36

Total .$111,751 82

- IXPBSPITItIS IS BBTATL.

.v BfjienM Fund WsecUaiusus.) c

L Itoeffler indexing records $1 98 00
Win Workman fees as Commissioner. 34 00
Isaao Bernhard ? do . .67 00
Samuel - Grimshaw, member board

equalization'.'. .4 00
same, for real estate register 1C0 60

Jere Williams, index Clerk's office. . ..175 00
Wm Read and T O Little, collecting

show license , 10 50
Baltser nines, mending jail door. .1 00
W T Morris, sundries for jail 4 (5
Wm Unriil, freight on books .1 00
C Chrs, fees as Commissioner, 129 60
N E Sinclair, postage for county offices. .8 fiO

L Hoeffler, notifying Commissioners'
extra session 25

D B Klson, freight and express charges
on booka .7 6 j

P Diebl,tax refunded, apportioned to all
funda 3 3

J Burgbacher. box for Juror's, names .... 1 SO

Ww.-- Read, recording Probate Judge's
bond...,. 60

Geo Young, cleaning Auditor's office .... I SO

W C Mead, chain carrier, Washington tp
apportioned 3 0

J M Boughner, notifying Commissioners
extra snesiou.. 5 00

Wm Workman; fees as Commissioner... 18 80
Jere Williams, Examiner Co m'ra rep't.0 00
J P Sprlggs, ' to 00
Geo H Davenport " 59 00
TO Little, Dep Sheriff Oct term, 1871.. 23 00
W C Cunningham do ..26 00
Geo Young, cleaning Treasurer's offloa .1 50
Sam'l Grimshaw, balance fees as And 540 00
Isato Bernhard, fees as Commissioner. .85 10
J P Spriggg, writing bonds ,....44 0Q

S L Mooney, oil cloth for Probate office. .4 20
T O Little, Dep Sheriff fees for eervioe

Probate Court 14 75
Revenue stamps, official bon'l 5 Or
Geo Caldwell, allowance Ootobet term. .33 33
M Hoeffler, feeb as Auditor .....100 00
T A Grove, School Biaminr.;..i.....l8 00
Wm Murill, freight and express charges

on books ...........7 85
J P bpriggs, feeB as Pros. Att'y. 164 50
S V Jorres, oarpet for Treas office 40 00
O S Sloan, surveying. , .10 25
Jacob Sohell, ooal. 143 17
F M. Beard, opening poll books . 6 ii
W T Morris, Treasurer Agricnl Sooiety,128 90
N B Sinclair, postage........'. 7 20
K Martin, School Examiner 24 50
PSthumacher, mdze for county offices. 15 82
D B Kdson, freight and express charges

on books ..13 65
C Cehrs, fees as Commissioner 66 80
Wm Workman, do ........28 60
Jacob Burgbacher. case for Pros Att'ya

office n 20 00
Wiliiam Lang, coal bucket, stove p!pe.&o,4. 90
W C Cunningham, cleaning court house

aud Judges' room..... ...5 00
JA Fleahiuan, j dox brooms.. .,.2 00
F Beagle.Treas. Benton Tp se'.'g with And 1 80
W T Morris, Treaa Center Tp do 1 00
J T Jndkins, Tr Hroodsneld Dist do . 1 00
G L Tyler, Tr Cluington Dist do 2 00
Jao Reoaier. Treas Salem Tp do 2 00
A Evans, Tr Beallsville Dist do 150
A M Voegtley, Treaa Ohio Tp do 2 00
J A Schwob Malaga do 135
D Brock, Tr Cameron Diat do ' 1 60
G W Mason, Treaa Franklin Tp do ' 1 70
W M Griffith, ' Snnsbury do 1 60
W S Wiley ' Adams do 1 60
D Lentx ' Perry do 1 55
J M Goodwin "Lee do 3 00
K Q Blattler " Switzerland do 2 25
U T itkinsoa 8eneca do 1 G5

C G Obliuger ; Summit do 1 35
M Huffman Wayne do 1 50
John Gatchell Washington do 1 45
Wm Hatliorn Jackson do- - 1 75
Sam'I McVay Bethel do 1 85
Wm J Adamson, Treas Green Tp do 1 35
Insurance on Infirmary (3 years) 151 5t
Jamea Armstrong, fees as Com'r 32 40
M Hot ffler, for tram-fa- book ...185 12
M Hoeffler, fees as Auditor. .......... 500 00
J P Spriggs for collecting .......5 00
J Burgbacher, shelving and stand for

Probate office 12 00
Deaf and miite Asylum of Coluuabus

B Littleton . . .24 58
Samuel Cronin, mending chairs 1 25
Wm Read, unclaimed cost (aivil cases).. 6 81

NK Sinclair, postage.... 5 00
J Norria nnclaimed cost (civil oases) .... 60
T O Castle, Probate Judge habeas corpus

cases .27 82
A Meyer, returning poll book Justice's

eleotion Bethel township ........... .1 SO

D Steward, do Sunsbury.. .1 00
C Cronin do Wayne 70
J O Sole, do Jaokspu 5 00
John Ruby. do Ohio.". 2 00
D Stallings, do Franklin 1 20

JosephusGoddard.do I.ee 2 00

Samuel Wise, do 6'ummit. . . . . 70

J W Shutts, do Switzerland. 2 30

JM Bouncer, ' do Adama 1 20

RM Ciine. Benton ... .1 80,
F Flint, opening poll booka ....2 75
y ( Blattler, do 2 75
Samuel Bouham,cleaning Clerk's office 1 50
II B HixaubauU, Dep Sheriff Jtfa'ch term,

1872 ....23 00
D B Edson, freight aud express charges

on books .........9 80
J W Llttniau, unolaim-'- costs, .'.,;,., 95

James A Drrggg; boarding jury Maroh
term, 187i, .t..4 i I

Samuel SteeLunqlajmed costs ,1 ,

T O L:ttIe,Deputy 8her:ff,i1fh term,'72 28
James Armtrbug,'fee3 as Cona'r. . . . i'.l?
c cshrt : Va- ' ';....',3o
William Workman,- -

' ! a ; .3. 58
Jaoob vBargbaoher; desk and book easa ; .

Pros. Att'ysofficJ!!.'. -,- ..29.

00
99
CO

so
CO

7C

.00
U LetiM'-er- , fixing gate court house fence 80
Fred Riff, dock oourt Vri ': '. A 00
A J Pearson, salary as Proa AtfJ 130 00
Gaorge Caldwl,aIlowaaoe March term. 3J .3,3

Dr Dillon, tiedioal attendnoe on priso-
ner in Jil .V. . ;3 sd

Wm. F Hunter , for' examining county
.Treasury , . ; , . . , ; . . .. i. ,8 .00

Jdrdan k Holliday, bucket and tinware ;

. ......................I a
3 P Jones, tinolalmed costs 75
Wm Rai. hang, chaudalier tstrt reom.l 00
n.ta;Wt?L& aii t as Cop', i .'4 9
James Armstrong, ,dof, .19 .60
3d Huffier, fees as Auditor . ,fiOO c
A J Peuaon, writing bonds . . . . . .'. 1 .'.S W
D Walton; mdze for jail and Treasurer. 14 15
David Okey, School ' Examiner ."...'.s. 18 06
Enoch Martin; do --

. ,..,....34 00
Kaor.ii Martin, do trav exp'a.,4 5Q
JosUh Maasle, Unllalihe'd 0 is. .'I 42
J W 'Doherty.Sohool tixaminer . ..'.. ..15 00
3 B Hixeubangh, Dep Sheriff June term; : ;!J

1872 21 00
R B Tilford, School Examiner 6 00
Georg Caldwell, allowance June term,

zl1S72 ...........33
N B Sinclair, postage , ....,..,.... .,v . 9 44
D B Edsoa. freight and express charges'"

on books ......... . . ; . v1.?--, sd
John Dressel, notifying Stephen Porjgh--

erty.. , 1 00
John P Spriggs, Ass'tProa Att'y 25 00
Treasurer Teacher' Institute-- , Ill 00
T O Little, Dep Sheriff. June term 1872.24 00
J W Doherty, Sohool Examiner .... t. ... 8 00
R B Tilford,' - ' ' do - .........6 00
Samuvl Boithaui, cleaning privy i '.c 75
Revenue stamp, Treasurer's : bond.. ;:.f.l 00

i j .: ":c.i
' ' i )

Total, ,n . . v i ....... . K . i. 14 3Q. 28

STATS CASBS BSrOBS OSTIC38, , '
- l U i. Kr.iT OLittle arresting fechofieU. ...,. 20. SO

J P Spriggs" Ohio va Schofield h iloCn'- r-

dyv..:-- . :v.J. . .v. i ': so
P Folgsr, ass't Ceistable Oliio Vs' Jas Stei" i

phen . . ' . i v.'.i ; i'. . .V. . .VVA", . ; 8--' CO

S Cie;g.Qhio vs las Stephen..:.. ...13 10
J Armstrong. Guard, Ohio vs NeaJ..A.sVO0
J T CulverUouae. Justise, Ohio v Wat - . .:

et al.. . .4 ....... j, ,. 1, . v , K. li
Boughner.witnesg.Ohio vs Watson et'al 7S

k II AT orris JuaticeOhiO vs Winland .I'.j 25
U T Smith, Guard ; do ' '7 - i .1 S 00
Amos Sloan, Guard - "' d;if Ot)

John Cooper, witness Ohio vs Baker.-.-.. I 95

Thos A Way, do
W T Kiloox Guard Ohio.vs JTatsonet all 50

' ' -'-io J" OJ R Morria, Att'y
Jas Uillespie, Uaard do 1 60
V Shaw. : : '. do iLiO
A Smith, Conal, Ohio vs Wialaad
F M Beard, Justice, Ohio vs Clme .. . . . .4 '15
TO Little, Dep Sheriff ' do'.'. ' 45
John Irwin, hauling pris, Ohio vs Watson! '

et al . . . : . ; - . .- ..-. i . . r. . ?JV", 9 1 1

Andrew Twinem, Justice, Ohio i vs S. Banm-lerger.- ....

i. 05
T G Allen, Justice,. Ohio vs M Mater... .8 25
Thos urphy. Justice L G Teaman, . . . . .4 70
WmU Batlei. Const Otio vs kinxaae...g zt
A ArnoUl.Jaotictr Ohio vs SL' Us & Si
J A TIrtTnr,,wltiieis do-"-- ; 50
John Dakan, Justice Olilo vs Hbwril.,i.:.8 It
J Af Bbughner, Const Ohio vs Ho well.. 15 10
G W AfilUr, Const Ohio vs lidles 4 Mj-- m:

ers; v ,.' ......1....... .i.,.6 30
W C Cuanlpgham, Const Ohio vs Wise, 5 6
Henry Smith, witness - do t - , 85
Iarael Walter, Coa-tO- vs Teaman.. .9 6

F Af Beard", ustioe Ohio'vs Wise ..".'.17 8

KJ Norman.ustioe Ohio vs Connor at aljlO 95

Jacob SwKser. Guard Ohio vs Teaman. .1 60
Lewis Jtforris, "Const Ohio vsJSteenrod .!

etal r.5 95
aooO C Yoho, Guard Ohio vs Wist ..... 1 iO
.Conley, Const Ohio vj Connor et al...6 40

W C Cunningham.const Ohio vf L Roaoh' ; ;
John Afartin, Justice Ohio vs Sleenrod

et al t . . t v. Jv. ,9 10
F Af Beard, Vuatloe Ohio vs Roach et al.6 60
H B Hixenbaugh, oonst ? do r , , .2 00

Total... .$337 10

v-'-"
" niuno van, .?:':T

SamI Grimshaw litere'st county bdads 56 67
Isaao Bernhard ; do ; --.11 33
Isaac Eetnbard interest and prinelpal..l02 00
W W AfcCoy .do 108 00
.same. , . ,.d, T,.. 108 00
K B Cooke interest : fT. . . 92 96

interest and prinolpal.. 2,370 43
John Eggar ' ''0 . - S43 90

:. :. .'. -- 1' 1 : ; ; .

t, r 13,1 5S Si
! :. 'M -- ;.,ri 71.ij-.-- j

ETATI0HSBT AID PBISIIS0. .- ... fct t .

H R West printing and blanks,. ..,$524 03
same " . .

' : 7 " "

,r - 1 5 1 0

Seibert & Lillay books and satio'nry'. .72 03
G S Newbomb & Co ' do , v ..387 00
H R Wtfst,: Delinquent list apportioned

to all funds ...... . ..139 31
Seibert & Lilley, books end blanks.... 66 63
G S Newoninb & Co, blanks ,19 00
H R West, priatirg, .134 08
Seibert k Lilley, Tlanks.."....,'..V."... 25 76
G S Newcomb & Co, books and blanks' 75 35
Seibert & Lilley, books, blanks and ;

seal 71 00
f tarns blanks for sohool xm,nrs.3a 50

G S Ilewoorab & Co, books and BUtionery82 05

Total. ....,.$1,992 64

IXXACT casbs:
James Buchanaa. oonveying .fats son to :ol

Asylaut (additloaal) M ..$15 00
D F Habermehl, nied wit, B Fankhouser3 00
Dr J Way. med wit,sira AjUter 3 75
M A Guthrie, clothea for do ,' : ..5 00
G L Myer, conveying A Myef :.'".... 1... 50 00
J A Driggs, oonveyiug" John.Fuchs from

Northern Asylum V 50
Geo Caldwell, oonv E Fankhonser. . .. . 4 00
V Bikor, witness. J Beam ............ 1 45
Christian Blattler do ..... l 45
NLo Bandi, witness Chas Gilmore . ...Jl 55
Perry Gilraore, do " 1 65
Dr Dillon mod wit do ...... 2 75
TO Cistle, Probite Judge...,. '. ... .39 84
U B Hixenbaush' oinveytng J Beam.. 43 25
A D Driggs, clothing ..25 85
T O Castle, Probate Judge ....v.,..,, .3 50
C McGpnigal, oonveying C Gilmore.... 60 45
Gardner Okey, oouy E Tople 6 00
Dr Dillon, med wit' do .......... 2 75
Dr WG Webb, med wit... ............ S 1 5

T O Castle, Probate Judge ...,:..130 6

W G Welb, med wit.....' 3 35
HB Hixenbaugh, Dep Sheriff .....B 30
E Truax, Dep Shoriff 5 50

Dr Dillon, reed wit, Bond! 2 75
N Walter, conveying Boudi 6 00
D Fankbauser, witness ...............1 75

H B Hixenbangn.oonveying Uindelcng.46 50

Witness in Probate Court 3 30
W H Rotter, witnesa Uindelong 1 56

R MoMahon. wit and conv HindelongJ. . . 8 00
U B Hixenbaush, couv Hindelong to and

Sarah Herman from Asylum.... ....79 80
Dr Way, med wit Hindeloug. .2 75

A D Driggs, olothing for lauat'.cs 48 60

Total. 83

" BXBCnOSf. . . 1

Trustees and Clerks Center Tp Oct.elee.15 00
do Benton do- - i ill 10

.do .".Perry ; d.j s. 8 40
,.,do j, Jackaoa do, 9 50

.... do
i . MalRga rto , . 8 20

"
da Wasjhingtoudo 8 60
do Suojajit do ' 8 20
do do 8 70

"do
I

If d Swltisrhniddd1 - Or
dj Salem ;4.T""1?t
io
do i ;i Oltto . it V do 1 s ir Of
do
do
do Fraakli 4o;,.v 4

v

' ''a,;- -

ff YoTio ret'tVrnlniVolT Book iUntXatiif!
eleotion Stoolt Tp. .H'.fit i "

OBirnes ..fo.Un UttUM ffjt ?
D Lanord . da J !aw4;H.
PredSA-nid- t do . iJCfc. ,tl vf "

Geo ttupp t.da.j . fif
JW Petty do 1 CaiwH..8
B U RVtf'er' ' do ' Guernsey" C4 i
Wia;V.'crfcmsn bp'og poll baoka Ot leoj i
C Jlossafiy Tecnurnj poll hio IiuiX3' ' u
"' elertloa Ohio To ?. iJiCX 4
iOSyl. , d ...."JMlraT.4.3
CJ J7aj jadj-- e !' frfskv'njtoatTtvl ..? --

ttj Is..... ..i.utmgi Mti' t '

Jonathan Smith Pyi'e toad. Lis !
Jonathan. Holtsols,. zl; ij. ,3i.Ifl tf
O 8 Sloanv Surveyor, p;ide5...f5!,fVe.j.al'fif
C Uoser, viewer Toegtley road
Jas il Pyi, chain ji an
Chas ilJG3ni3al;'viiir'i,, io Y,; . .'. .'A JW,
M Bou?hai! k.t d'.';'.UlViM
Geo WUent do . t T'tJuiilb; road.;tH0
I Smith. phaipman ,b,,-- 4 ,;L.iil9
John Ruby, viewer Tosgtley roaay.:.. 9
v jfratt, caaiusaaa a miii-tot- vl--
AfNeuhart. viewer do.
jaliu "BeardiBore, Viewer Tdel'r roaf,':,. 1.8' 4v
Wm White r dr'-'-S r - - "..!.lf 0
W ohalnmSW 1 do ;t'i..J 0b
Jaa Sp'enoe, '.ivi S 2 doc a,'. .100
Jesse Jacksoa t )' de Smyth rod,wl (Dt
B Jiarju,. viewer Waker roai,,.,;i. w. U pi
O S Sloan! surveyor TueL's joad......61.0J
P.Slosn, marker

' ' do . V. '&?t 0O ,

G W King; viewer Afellott toid ..V.1' 1. 11' 4i
WbI Sloan d c I W road JviliXi
John Jones, .viewer . "latth'r toad , t. inY. !
J C ffoho
V Jtstterer .Taells.-.'- i j ilO
O, S.SloanVskrveyer Smv.tk roAdJM

:ixc,
.Mto,nryiO

II Smith repairing. bridge jwros Botilalti .A;

'ibove Ford's dani,,,. .o.-,419- 9

Jfia.fiadley abattaeu'i JTarrswi raa ani'jir
Opossum ceek ..... l.s.. k4,7iJtOw

Truat-ee'- Ohio township' bridge," 'aafosaJ .
' 'Texas rtn.lV. .i.liy'iV;. f.lOQ'Od T

7.GambleCU OpossameTeekV. TXX tl T4
White nd--So- Opossuia- ereek'Aad A. .W
iNacioorifidges..ii.,3wJ.til,fiS4 (A

Jacob Hoptoa bridge aorosf Pryor'e. raWT 00

W wihg walls an3 fill Cm.S , :

rAbrrdgvv..:v:.;;i;:: ;
' 4 te ifl ,nS?i iH

1 . ..:JT'J?!!TS .T-- r

t isasssoJuW.,-;.r'- V'1 T
Qao&e Sawyers 'Gffeeu townsBij . , . if (f9 )
Isaae Ward' Adams' ' H. '1iJ.7i
Geo Eastaer Sumjalt do ,f 80
Joseph BUjlsy Wsyhw) r.

Gardner A. ... MOkev Franklia
Samnel Clegs Seneoa- -. do.
S4)oagherty Wastingtea 8 ' . .....SI

w mm7
kis

W li Johnston mt.irt"i"i
Wm'Kirtlaad. Jaokson' dj v:v;-.ii-

James Anierson, Le ' de .H tf;.60 6b
Thos Fleming, Bethel d P (.v-.- .l 0
Shed OllotmrPerrya; d ...82f W
Johf v Benton ..
Alex Thoenen, Ohio
Wa-- H Ratter. 8ala
T Armstrong, Suhsbarr di," ' . . , ; li 00
B Q Blattler, Switzerland
Thos Liltle? heater " ;' ' d ;:A.II--

AWltU . ' 4 e sf iV t
1 tiittn

DavU 0nCleVk' Court fj.'Al fMffU
Witnesses, Oot teres.... ....... 11 14 SI
Geo Caldwell,-.Bherif- f ;.i.ts''t c I4
TrO Little.. Dep Sheriff,;. ; ft
Witnesses, Maroh. jt'eiia . -- c"'
GeCaidwel,' heriff.Vl,'... ...... 6T
David Okey, Clerk'. .'. ; iVi .1 , . . 1US

tr ' i .....w.,&S-'o- .ill !
T

Total ...;...;..., :?.v.-iv'i,;4-.vi- 9 m
VI I si;-- ;

"3 G2 .m.-iBM- will .T .7
Qrajjd Ja;ytO(t .term, J8?K -- mmm mm

Pntltlarv, -- nsfdak,,- : .;;.,. ol 7.
PetUrjury. lrslx term, 1173 vr., 0
Grand jriryP; ' ' - U'm
Petit jnry Jao tern;, .1872 . . ; .'. J .'3x25

Grand Jury 'ff : ' j ; : fo- -

Total ; ss'.!iU(. .i ip&SSf :li
M :.to,U .'d"s jj(-M:- rfH

J WTTRBSSBS TOBlj ,AU ffKtjVf .' t '
October ve, ,1373,,,,.,, ,y, '. .M $g
March do
June "da"

Total
. A vf.

"t ..... ooaoisa's iCjFEsr. ij.-J??i;-
It

Corocer, witnjssiea,' Jary. i ; . . .; i iK$l'6
'.' - .11 ', tiu'!

. .. . "aoHo&b s'stf toffasa.tr tfbtt ., vT
2"- -

Adama township ','.V.l..'Vi-'''..;$t,- ii 54
Camepn District ... ;i . .V.'.V. . : . ".Utf 47
Benton towasWpv.;.'.;'.'f.?..f'A.l8$r si- -

Bethel TU
Cen'er do j... vi. vl42 W
Woodsfield d la tript and corporation. 1.843; 0
Franklin towushin i.f.ist 8c

Green ,. da,, , ..2S69 tl

Mslig :4 v.;A?.ut;:.V.-i.j;"."Jf5- '53
Ohio do ...; .4tTl' W
Perry: . ..Ao. . .,U4 1,424
Salem . .do-j-ir- t j.i,. I ,j....f!4ij If

LCla'QP djstrioui oprpojatioA.jAUTJI
benapa townsbjp ... . . . , t . 84 P
Summit' do ' :'...,iyodi 3

--Sunsbury do . . . , . . t . .1,467
Bealsvilledistriot and b6rporatiott.;.,46I,
Sffitmlw tdwphrp' VI ; ihJV, .'. ;'
Washington - io--- Sjsj lif
Wayne . ;c , do : i. j.l;i I
Grajevllle cprporatipa,,.. ,j,;it ,VS0 SD

Total --v . ki?
Soction 16 fuud 'pld Noble eoaaty.; 35, 3J

Auiouat ef outstanding oMers Tor etrarjtir

purpesv fifteen handr.ei aul. thirty twedo).
lara and fifty-on- e cents; for bridge pnrpwes,
five hundred and fifty dollar;. fW lntrxuvr
jarposfts, ronr candrea ana tairty-sixj- lo

lar and three'eenta, teacVorj, Piud,' aiftetj

ArorroTi's Ofics Afosiios CJ.;tiitoi
- - .... WeousrintB, Ootober 3, 18.72.' ' f

. ; I Cortitv the foreeoiae to be x. tree Sa.
men! Of the expenditures of.JIjuroe ceitaiS
for the fiscal year oo.muclng September H.
1871, and eniling , September 2, 47,B
that the uncanoeie-- t are truly grreos
it appears on the reibrda of U'is office ' I

0 iV.HoBpn.tR;-.- :;

J. t J
, . ; '.''," '' " ti.--t sou a
Annual - KeptM t ol he- - Directors

of the Infirmary ol Monroe
cpuntj, Ohio. v ,

.Woodsfield, Q , Aug. 31, 1872.1
To the Honorable . C iinmUsiooers of Moaroe

County, Ohio: ,, , t'- '- , ,; H

r Iu oompliaoce of the requirements of
law,,W9 the undersigned l)irotori of
the Infiruitr; of said Count beg, learn
to submit toe following annual, report,
for the jear ending August St. 187:
Number of . inmates .....34

1

1 ;


